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McKlnley Republicanism.

Harpers Wookly,
Amoug the lii'pulilicaui at the Went tlioro

is a strong opinion lavorauis io a mouioca-tio-

o( the McKinlcT Kill. Hut at the East
tlm more gcueral exprosslon is tbut it was
roodi'UiDtd becauHo it w.is nut uuilorhtooil,
On the cuntrary, it was cuudemnuj booausa
it wan too well umlerstood. The revolution
wan nowhere more pronounced than in Mas-

sachusetts, and nowhere wan tbe tariitT more
thoroughly and persisteuly discussed. The
Itcpublicnui bad their strongest delators
upon tbe stump, and Senator Aldricb cunie
from llnode island to uelp, wuiie me vemo-crnt- s

urged tariff reform every night in every
town, and with grout utility. There was
never lem buncorulio ia a campaign i never
lean resort to tbe iikiiiiI party rhetoric. Tbe
verdict ol Miissacbusotls upon tbe McKinley
bill waa aa intelligent a verdict aa could be
tfiven at the liolla, and tbe loss to the Kepuo
lienn party ia irrepurable. Those who are
moat familiar with ltepnblican politics in
tbe state thought that tbe disaster might be
averted possibly this year, but that it waa
inevitaule two years hence. It waa not tgno
ranee, but knowledge, tbut defeated McKin
ley Kcpublicanisrn in Massachusetts.

Tbe President baa forgotten little and
learned nothing. He meets tbe congress
in which bis parly provoked defeat, on its
reassemblinc. with a tediously urgent ex.

hortslion to remedy none of tbe mistukei
already mado, to press forwurd in tbe same
line and trnst to that providence which the
French any watches over Americans aud
fools. Cue subject Mr. Harrison was bound
to discuss tbe tarifl: a second he has chos
en to brina forward tbo Force bill. On
neither has be anything new to say. N. Y

Timet (Independent Kepubllcan.)

A deficit of 33,000,MJO in the single item
of pensions is glibly aunomiced as if it were
a small thins, and indeed for a population
of some Q,0U0,U00 it ia less than a dollar a
head. Hut look at it in another way. At 0

lr cent, it lakes more than 1050,000,000 to
make it; at 4 per cent, tt lakes f,Ai,vw,vw.
In other words, tbe use of Ibeso enormous
uuis must be withdrawn from the people

to meet one single delicti.

Hy a mistake in tbo typo Inst week we

were made to say that the amount agreed
on by tbe committee on appropriations for
the uext fiscal year for neuxlous was !,
000,000. It should have been $i:Jo,000,000.

Taken for a Hear.

A dispatch from Astoria dated tbe 7th
Bays: Matt Heudrickson, an honest fanner
from Deep river, lies dying at tbe bospitul
with a bullet hole through his left lung, the
result of the carelessness of Joseph Hillborg.
It ia tbe same old story of something moving
in tbe bushes, aud a hunter too excited
to wait until he could see what he was
shooting ut, with a steady nerve and a dead-

ly aim. Saturday about noon, Mutt lloml-rickso-

aud Isaac Mulliu, two Htissian Finns
living ou Deep river, were up the river a
abort distance from tbe landing, looking
over the ground preparatory to building a
road. They were crawling through tbe
dense brush a good part of tbe time. At the
some time Joseph llillliorg was walking along
tbe roud with his'nlle iu bis hand. His dog
commenced barking at something near tbe
road, when Hillborg looked be saw a black
object orawling along a log. He thought it
was a black bear aud immediately tired, tbe
bullet striking tbe unfortunate Hendrick-ao- n

iu tbe left lung, breaking a rib aud
crushing into his shoulder. Mulliu, who
was directly behind Heudrickson, thought
that tbe latter'a gnu bad gone off accident-
ally and asked bun if he was hurt. He said
he waa not and tbe two men emerged from
the brush and walked out into the road. It
waa then noticed that Heudrickson wai
bleeding profusely. He walked down to tbe
landing where the steamer happened to be
lying. He waa taken aboard, brought to
Astoria aud lakeu to tbe hospital for treat-
ment. Dr. Fulton removed tbe ball which
waa tlatteucd out as lurge aa a quarter of a
dollar. It ia hardly possible that the un-

fortunate niau can recover,

Florence Notes.

The West, Dec. 5.
J. W. Carman rotirca from the butcher

business thiaweek.
Morgan Holt aud Mr. lilew, from Junc-

tion, are here to aee our couutry.
Mr. Edria, brother of William Edris of

Eugene, is in Florence, We hope he may
be induced to locate here.

A. It. Itutlolph baa finished tbe aurvey of
David Morse'a second addition to Florence.

A dauoe at Cathey'i ball alter tbe presen-
tation of Christmas gifts at the school-house- .

A large amount of fruit does reached this
town this week aud will be planted by our
farmers.

Six passengnra arrived hero on the steam-
er Mink Tuesday and all proposing to settle
here.

Elmer Gray killed an owl near the house
of Ueo. M. Miller that measured 5 feet from
tip to tip.

J. A. Garguicr has purchased the stage
line from Eugene to Florence of lljuldauea
aud 1'cderson. He will conduct the busi-
ness on tbut route well, for he is to put on

four-hors- team.
Mr. P. 8. Hhields, from Vancouver, Wash-

ington, baa purchased two lota of Quo. M.
Miller, on Main street, and be will erect a
building thereon, Mr. Shields is accompa-
nied by (ieorge Merdiau.

The settlers of Fiddlo croek, Clear lake,
Are cow building a road, commencing at a
poiut little east from II. 11. Fink's resi-
dence, and Intersect the Gardiner road at
Mr. E. 1). Miller, running in a southeasterly
direction, where the Gardiner road waa
wanted, a distauce of about nine miles. The
road passes through tbe farms of H. H,
Fisk, J. Ii. Furnish, Geo. H. Colter, Frank
Wilson, O. L. Houghton, C. Shult, liev. A.
Itobiuson, C. M. Bevery, G. 11. Nickelsen.
C. E. Hurwood and Voltaire Gonrney. This
highway willacoommodate a large settlement,
and it will be completed by Jautmry 1, ISO I,
with inch a make aa will admit of wagon and
buggy travel.

Tin Firm Victim. Salem Staterman:
At Portland Saturday eveultig at O:!l0 o'clock
death claimed the fifth victim of the Lake
Lsbiali wreck in the person of Pr. K. F
Dodd, of Victoria, it. O. Mr. Dodd waa
brought to Salem on tbe first relief train
tbe morning after the wreck aud was quai-tere- d

first at Mrs. Hcboemaker'a on Front
street and then iu the Eldridge block. His
leg was badly broken and bruised and it waa
feared from the first that amputation would
be necessary. The matter was delayed,
bopiug tbe best, until blood poison set in,
after which very little hope could be entr-tuine- d

lor tbe recovery of tbe patient. I'u-de- r
charge of the railroad physician he was

removed to Good 8amaritau hospital in
Portland, where bis lei! was amnutnted iuat
below the knee. Hut tbe amputation was
too bite, the blood poison had gone too far
io ue overtaken, aud tbe aufturer breathed
bis last Haturday evrnina. Mr. Dodd dur
ing hia brief stay here made many friends
aud upon them hia death strikes aa pall.
He waa an employe of the Hudson Kay com-
pany, and waa en route to San Franoiico to
join his wife, who had been visiting there,
when the accident occurred.

it. C. Iticbes, of Turner, has just received
an appointment aa railway clerk aud will at
once enter upon the discharge of hit datiea
at such.

There are four organizations of the Farm- -
er a Alliance in Uorrow county at the
preaeut time.

limned to Death.

One of the most horrible accidents which
haa occurred for a long time is repotted
from l'leusant Home, little country vil-

lage about six milea from Portland. A fsruier
named Exerson was engaged in clearing
some land and was burning up tbe heavy
logs a few doys sHo. While be was thus
employed bis wife came out from tbe bouse
to see himtfor some purpose. She stepped
on a log which was nearly burned in two.
As she did to her weight caused the log to

part. The log was on a aide hill aud when it
broke the pieces rolled down the Incline.

Tbe woman full on the lower sido and one

of the heavy pieces rolled on ber and held

her fast underneath. Hbe was lying on her
back and her upturned face was under the
end of the log which waa still ablaze, tbe

coals and hot ashes dropping down on ber

face. Her busbaud for a moment was par-

alyzed with terror aud unable to act. Then

arousing and finding that he was unable to

remove the log from the form of bis wife,
v rr... l,lf a milu for beln. When he and
nnnlUv tmitt lnMlfl hnf-- It WUS foiiml they

could do nothing without an ax, and so he--

cerson had to go half a mile back for one

Finully the log was removed aud the
,.,,nu q.,,1 nr,i lid.leaa form of the un

fortunato woman was taken to her borne

Cam p Creek Items.

Camp Cbkkk, Deo. 8.

G F Rilchey is building a new residence.

Mr. Hilegass is planting a large prune
orchurd.

Our tchool has closed on account of tbe

diphtheria, wo ere sorry to sny.

Everybody getting along well with work

except plowing. It is too dry.
P A Wegner must expect somo winter yet,

as wo soe be is building au addition to his

barn.
Wo learn that Waltervillo will have a

Christmas tree, and have invited us to join

them.
Mr T J Duuten has had tbe dipbtburia in

in bis family. They are better now. Mr

llrown is having the same disease. They
buried one boy seven years old.

Kick kb.

KfHolutioim of Condolence.

At tho nioetiug of Spencer Untie Lodge,
I. O. O. F.. held in Euuene Tuesday even
ing, Dee. lh. IBM, the following resolutions
were adopted :

Wiikmcas, It has pleaied the Allwhe Cre-

ator to remove by death from our midst
Krother James Hmldleston, by whose deatu
tho has lost a moat worthy member
and the community an upright citizen aud
tbe family a kind aud attectionate busbaud
aud father;

JltHolred. That the members of this Lodge
render their sympathy to the stricken fami-

ly in this hour of their great diitresss.
lienuli til, mat a copy oi uiese resolu-

tions, under seal of tbe Lodge be forwarded
to the widow of our deceased brother;

Jlseolrtil, That a copy be sent to the city
papers for publication.

A. h. Aid I.PBI.
11. F. Doituis, Committee.
J. J. Walton.

I'rinoville Review: During tbe storms of
lust winter feed became very scarce and
stock bad to eat whatever came haudv nail
keys, old rags, etc, and some even took on
a supply of gravel for roughness. Albert
nilsou killed a cow last lnursday that bad
evidently wintered on a gravel pile, as he
found about four pounds of rock in ber
stomach, but it had evidently proven a
healthful diet, as tbe cow was fat aud ex
cellent beef, If lancbers woitld cultivate a
tuste for gravel among their cattle they might
save considerable work in preparing food,
aa rock abounds in Ibis couutry.

Theie are eiubteeni bridges and twelve
tuuuela in a single HO mile stretch of railroad
in tbe Mount Shasta country in California.
The bridgos all cross Sacramento river.

American drummers in Canada are now
required to pay a license of $j0, and after
Jau. 1 they must pay $100.

NEW YORK

II
Underbuy & Undersell !

Itavttm its fountain Ilea, I at M'.i. Kit and .Wl
llnmdnay and 1.11, 1.'.' and H Mcrtvr stn-i-t- New
York lily, the lamest Wholesale Auction House
in the fulled Plates. u net the advantage of
Prices III all lines carried, ( nine ami see, and we
will Ih pleased lo allow you our Uiaais, and
Matchless 1'rlees. We quote;

HI10KH.

Indies' Kid Hut ton.
Misses " l.:ts
Men's Calf I'onnrcsx,

Ml tirain,
Kin Hoots,

HOHIKliY.
ladles' Fancy, 9, 10,11,12, 17c

' Fast lllack. iu, ii, at, jia- -

Mens, 9. 10. 11. 1.1. II. l'.k--

t'NDKItWKAIt.
Ladles', 41, Ml, 7.1, 7ft, KV
Men s. Kl. 4S. M. ss. !.
HusH'iiders, id, 1:1, l.i, .1, 40, .Vx'
l.lncu culls, 12, VM

i Hilars, u. ue
Overshlrts, ;tl, J:t, 70, S.V l.fitk--

While miirts,
HATS.

Hoy's, aa, 40, 4 laic
Men s, w, 03, tw, .oi, l.asa-

PTATIONK.KY.
f'otc;i'aar, .'ii, Xt, 4.V per 'J ream.
Tablets, ft, T, i, hk-

I'enells, n, w, iht do.
raa'r, 0, Lie per nr.

Hhsiles, patent roller, tt'.c and un.
nuiener Milvea, s, 111, :.h-0-

,

Towels, 12, 1 , ,

All l.lucn Crash, 11, 12, l:ic
la mask, 2 tl. .'7, tvl, Me
Wlill-s- . lis, .Vi, Oil. S2, 1.12c
flocks, M7, 1.07C

Sf NUltlKS.
furst'ts. 2ii,M,S,1.0lo
Jackson forset, I.e.- -

iircucn iiiack I.2tk-2- .

Klastio, X 1, tie
Knives, 22, 2,", 'Jsi, 10, ;2e
Oil f loin, uneraekaWe, 2le vd.
Hafcly I'lns. , iic a dot.
Thread, , le
lied Spreads, S7, 1.10, 1.20, 2.20c
Silk Handken-hU'fs- , 82, J7, ,Vi, (tt,
full' llultoiia, ',

W adv & II. Kators, 41', ,Vh"
s and Scissors, 7, 10, 2:1, 20, 2"e

S'wIiik Machine Oil, fie
Mcu a (iveralls, 4:1, ,m, tvs ;v

Snrlns bottom 1'ants. soi'
Hair linishi-s- . 2:1, 2, 4tV
f lollies brushes, '.".I, !M, :I7,
Shoe Brushes, 20, 23, It!, It a- -

lliaik and Kves.
f mhrellaa. ,7:l, S.V Mjil
lllalikets, $2.10, 4.20, ,V7l, 7.211

ThlslsoillV a IIArllal list 111 vliat
Now, In conclusion, our iohI ns In Ihi- - tlrit
piaee, iHiimni lor than llu-l- value, and wt-

mark Ihem III nlaln ilmin-- m small iiiilforin
advamv. We uln tsitlom ortcea thmUL-t- i ami
Ihmuali. and 110 lolls. Our orlces are all
lHuiK-iiuirs-

,

FRANK & FISK,
Niuth Street, Kugetus Or.

Opposed To It.

Tbe Mnn County Council V. H. Mi
Deo. 0, I W, adopted tbe following

resolutions aud aulhorliod Hon. It. A. Ir-

vine to secure their publication in tbe press

of the state:
Whereas, There waa special committee

appointed in IHS'J by the Benale In tbe atale

of Oregon on siaeismenla and laiation
wilb inairurtioui to report their conclusions

in the form of a bill at the neit session of

tho legislature for its consideration, and,
.i n ti.m nt.w.itttMB ami rwmitinienda- -

wiiHit-an-
,

11 ui" j.,
lions ill regard lo taiation should be

adopted by the legislature, ins uiiruen. ui
taxation would iu our Judgment (ail much

k...u n ilia la Hirinif classes ana larui- -

ers of tbe luboriug classes and fanners of

tbe state than under the presout laws iu
to assessment aud taxation, therefore,

K,.-- ,, Iv,,l That the memU-r- of the Linn
County Council hereby request the mem-

bers of the legislature to use all honorable
, t ,I.,(hI ihn ailoolion of said report
aud euaclmeut of its recommeodatioua in

to the forms of law.

Cleurance Sale.

Having too much common lumber on

baud we will, until January 1 next, sell
common lumber at our yard in Eugene for
iH per M.

Terms, caah on delivery.
U.W. L.M.A.

Eugene, Nov. , 181)0.

Tlie Kiitfeiie Ciirar Factory

Keens constantly on band the finest branda
of borne made, domestic, aud Key West

cigars. Churgea the lowest price lor cuew- -

ing aud tmokiug tobacco. Sen at retail ana
wholesale.

At Cost "to Close Out.

S. Warsbauer is desirous of closing out
his business hero. Ue will make up hit
larve nuntaloon stock, at cost, for cash. Re
member the place, in tbe Matlock
building. Uive bim a cull and examine
stock.

Several montba ago Mr. Henry Plummer,
of Clements, Cel., wl 0 is subject to cramps,
was taken with severe attack. He had
been accustomed lo get relief by dosing with
morphine, but tbe disagreeable effect that
followed would make bim miserable for
hours after tbe crump bad been relieved. I
persuaded him to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleru and Dmrrbiea lUmedy. He waa
much pb ased with it, as its effect was almost
instantaneous, and no disagreeable after
effects accompanied its use. Chaa. Bam-ber- t,

Manager Farmers' Trade Union, Cle-mnt-

Csl. For sal bv F. M. Wilkin.

J. L PAGE,

-- DEAL EE 1-5-

GROCERIES

llartni a law ssl eompWts Mock or 8tn.lt and
Fauci (irunrtea, buufht in Utt best uarfctU

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

ra offer tbt subtle Utter than anr other doom
hi

EUGENE.

rnxluc ol all klmliUku at market prloe

R. B. COCHRAN & SON,

Real Estate Agents
EIGENE CITT, OR.

Will ittend to ijfnenU ret! Ut builiwu, iuch M
buylim, vUiiif, IfuiiiK knil rvutlnjc furuii and citjr pwp
eitjr, etc. (JiHoe ou touth ilde of JNUiti. itrwl.

J. DAVIS. .

Merchant Tailor,
Das nmovM to the old Lane Count? Bank hutlillns on
Vt HUnioll ,lrrL lie la yreiiand io do all kluili ot
work ottiml In hli Una.

A Urn Ktock ul nuaClotUt on hand for cuituoiera to
(nan.

Krpalrmi and cleaning done promptly. Bailitaetlon
guaraulccU.

Central Market.

Fisher & Watkins,
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep oonitanttjr on hand a full supply ul

BEEP,
Mutton, Pork and Veal,

Which Uu-- r Kill II at the lowxt market prtnv. A f ilr
suara ol Uie public patrouas solicited

TO THE FARMERS.

We "111 pay the hlahcat market mice tor FAT CATTI.K,
UlKlSaiMlKlU.l.l'.

Rliop on Wtllainvtte Street,
El'OENK C1TV, . OKKOON.

kleaui delltend to any part ol the city Iras ol chart

DR. JOSEPH. P. GILL

Oaa be fmuxt l kl. offloe or naljeoot when not lr

euaasnl.
Mwe ou Kkjhlh street, epsoall Ids Fraabytcrka

Mew C5lotliiiig ggtoEe,
HOWE & RICE, Dealers in

GENTS' - FURNISHING - GOODS.
Fin.' Underwear, Neckwear, Mena Poya', Youtlia'itnd Children' Clotliinc,

llata, Cps, Kubber Coata, Etc.

Agents for the Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co., Salem, Oregon.

Don't Forget Uie Tlacf, WILKINS' OLD STAND, Eugene, Or.

s. aa

cm

WE ARE IN THE

Xotice to Contractors.

We will lt-- t to the lowest responsible Milder
the building of a scbool'.bonsa and ball over
said school house, all bids to be in by tbe
loth dT of December, 1890. Plans and
specifications cau be seen at Robertson's
store, Lorane, Lane Co., Oregon. We claim
tbe right to reject any or all bids.

U.Donr,
Chairman Hoard ot Huilding dun.

Stockholders Meeting;.

El'GKNE, Or., Dec. fi, 1890,
Notice is hereby (riven tliat the annual meet-

ing ii( the at c'klioilers of the Blue liiver
Mining Co. will be held in the otrice of ii. F.
Dorris In Kuirene, Oregon, on Dec tl st 7:30
p. ni., for the puriosp of eleutinir rive Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, anil to transact
any business that may come before the meet-
ing. K. M. Day,

It. F. Dokris, Tres. Secretary.

Kstray Notice.

Taken np in Eugene Deo. 3, lB'JO, one
black Kt ldiiig about tour years old. Brand-
ed either &ti or JO on left shoulder.

I will sell the above described estmy ani-
mal for oaah in hand at public auctiou at the
City Hall in Eugene Saturday, Die. 20, lS'JO,
at one o'clock p. iu. of said duy.

I. E. Stevkvs,
City Marshal.

CIIAS. AKTllUli, M. 1).

Gradual- - noinu'pnthic Med. Col. of I'tnu.

Physician and
Special attention Riven to diHoases of the

eye and ear and the titling of gltisses.
Office, Hhelton'a brick, South

of Prestou'a harness shop. Office hours
until 10 a. in.; 1 to 3 p. in. after C p. m.
Can be found at office at night.
Ecueni - Orkoon

ITJl.

Look at

LEAD

Surgeon.

AND NOT

Eugene,

SILK HATS.

h
Cook

THE LEADER FOR LOW
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY

1 Wl !S SAVE in :

Why of course you ilo! Well go and trade where jour
money goes the furthest.

.

The Fanners and Workingmens Friend, can supply you
with Dry (toods, Clothing, Moots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Fancy and other goods;
Cheaper than any Store in town.

Cloaks and Vrais, just received a laiye
stock; t'l and upward.

Mens suits, nobby styles from $7 upward.
flouting... at greatly reduced pricea.
t.enU r me Shoes, a solid shoe, 51 85 a pair.

GIVE TOUTS
W. SANDERS,

WILL

V rr r.

1

Ladies Shoes at $1 23 per pair.
Cabot W, 13 yards for
Calico. 20 varla for SI.
Overalls, at tiO eta a pair Boss of the lload.
Blanket, from fil 50 a pair up.

--A- CALL I

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

11
Having purchased the business
formerly conducted by J. W. Cher-
ry, will now offer the greatest Bar-
gains in Gents' Furnishings, Cloth-
ing, Neckwear, Underwear, etc.,
eve offered in city.

AT
To make room for Now Goods,

hill close out present Stock at
COST. :

Our Windows,

PUMISIM GhOODS.

BE UNDERSOLD.

Ij rrj

IN THE PRICES OF- -
mm

Ranges Stoves

HIIIIIHh

Sanders,

BOID!

COST.

STYLISH HATS.

Oregon.

To Close Out My

--A

Heaters

PRICES !

DAYS ONLY!
Immense line of Stoves

FULL LINE OF

III

TIN AND GRANITE WARE,

PIPES, PUMPS, ETC.

JACOB MITCHELL, PROP.,

Odd Fellows Building, Eugene, Or.

Barker Gun Works

NINTH STREET,
See our wonderful line of Baby Carriages; they are superb

and fine enough for the kings and queens, fine to behold.

Come and gaze on them; no charge for gazing.
1 lancy cheap canopy worth $10 each; our price $3.38
o Jim Dandies upholstered with waterproof goods of

tioodyear's invention, all steel and willow, good value
at $12. Our price 6.74

4 of the King's One Favorite; wouid
'
make "a" pig look

sweet to wheel him in this handsome carriage, a fine
thing on wheels. To see it is to buy it; send your
orders. Good value at $15. Our 9--

price2 only the Queen's Darlings, all bright wheels, hand-
some y shellacked and varnished, made of select reed, .at only

2 of our World Beaters. The 'designer "of this handsome
carriage was a blessing to woman kind. The value
this carriage can only be known when the article has

seen. Tins is a special price and cannot be ed

price about twice as high as ours. 1 3.0S

One only German Ked Finetz, made hood upholstered
. vuiiu, a fcuou YUUieat iv-v-...

One only Germanced and Chinese' bamboo'wound up-
holstery;

.

is elegant. This carriage is the pride of
the people; come and see it 1 4.o3

One the clouds and the be-

hold
open sun bursts through to

the wonder of man's excellence, the finest art of
human manufacture. The materials gathered from
all over the world by the system of modern inven-
tions, and they have produced a carriage that sold a
short time ago at $150. Now it is offered by the
J .enefactor of Mankind at the astonishingly low price
of a pittance. Look ' 18.30
9 Su BifiKERGU


